:ell, foll<s. hpr~ i.~, '1.., )prinF~ ap:ain and time to null the cycle out of . ; inv:~r
storap:e (but q:~ np.vp.r had. iiint8r~) ami start ped.alling had ar:ain. If 'you'r(~ looking
for some I=;oon company, check out some of the club riies be 1 0'\-!. '·le' vP. p:ot ~verythi;l .,,"
from easy tVlenty mile jaunts 'tii th hot riof';S and swimming to beat-the-clock time trials.
So come on out for whatevp.r you think you can handle. ]on' t let the 'iistances scare
you, if you can't handle it you can always turn around ann. it never hurts to try.
For those who are bp.yond the "I dW1no if I can d.o i til stage come on out for the P<lf5Y
a:-;. a ride is only as good as the best peDDle on it.~~ ~
~;~i~

:::r.

. ~ 30 am

Sunday
Harch 24-

Only )1 for a 25
mile ririe and all the hot
dogs you can eat at ;:;hris
Green Lake~ Len:. GyM.
Time Trials Again. Come better your time. Heet at Ivy Squarp..
Gay .tv:ountain Circle. A really nice ride around a local mountain.
I,teet at Hem Gym ancl brinv, a dime. JO miles. leader-Becky
Vaughan.
Oln Lynchburg ~oarl. The hilly 20- mile old faithful. Leet at
i'-~em Gyn, brinr: 10 cents and give it to leader Rick 30cock.

Saturday
March '30

8:30 am
11:00 am

Sunclay
Earch 31

1:00 om

Friday
April 5

8:00 pm hoonlight J'':eander.

Saturday
Anril (,

8:30 am
11 :00 am

Sunday
April 7

Saturday
April IJ

1:00 pm

Time Trials.
.Irag
yourself out of bed and
come race the clock.
11 : 00 am i'~s tery :.ide. .:iring
lOt ann neet at Lemorial
Gym for a 40 nileI'.

1:00 pm

;jI'lno: a light for a full-moon cruise on the
Skyline Jrive. Heet at Ivy Square.
Time Trials Again Again. Ivy Square. If nobody wants to time
trial, its still a p:reat time of day for ridinp:~
Grozet-Hat,esville Loop. Have a Coke on the front steps at Page's
--tore. 10tt Fern Gym 1 oacler-:) IJhi.n LiJ.lp.r. 4.'5 mil ~c •
Eonticello- JViichie Tavern. A beautiful ride and a f,reat lunch.
Sring a student ID to get into, iionticello r.heap. $3.50
Eem. Gym. Leader- Jon Golden. 20 miles.

8:30 am Yore Time Trials. Ivy Square.
11:00 am 300nesville Loop. A 40 mile rine to anothoer of

Sunday
April 14

1:00 am

Saturday
April 20

9:00 am

~entral I/irp:ir.ia' s
thriving metropolises. ;,:em Gym lOt leader ~'.:r eal Gropen.
[~aster Sgp: Special.
17 miles of the ::l.ivanna :1'.eservoir Loop anri
jellybeans. 10¢ Eem Gym.

Eappy _Jay ?aces. Senior "jomen' s and ,Junior :Ji visions wi. t).,
prizes donated by local bike shops.
Check the bike shops for details.
:::letter than ever before~
3cottsville ride. A fifty-miler ;:)outh of ::-ville. 10,0 leac1cr
Larc Plonrje . on the one-of-a-kind " f ;. Plourde" bicy~le ~
Lake Albemarle Ficnic. A repeat of last fall's rollickinr- (o 'J'<! ~
~ rin~ a dollar for a veritable ('P,8.St.
: .re :~ (" :.';'"1 Lea.rle:r-=:il i
:1'< '

I.

11:00 am
Sunday
April 21

1:00 pm

S a turn ay
April 27

8:JO am

11:00 am

And :<;ven 1-:ore Time Trials. Iv;'.' jCl'lo.rs. ·:0 '1 c;t:oul ~ l ,)e p:oin,~
pretty fast by novi • ••
Proffit, and Loss. ~ive the r.lu:--) l() .~ 3.YJd 1,-,~lll ShOH you a gre'lt
Proffit. JO(?) miles.

~~ooo
Sunday
April

28

Friday
May

3

Saturday
I':ay 4

1:00 pm

Ivy Depot. Another great JO-miler.

8:00 pm

lIoonlight Heander.
to Ivy Squar.e.

8: 30 am

TT' s Again. You should knO\l even' dog alon/?: the course bv '1RP1P bv
now, but if -you don't even know where the course is, you're not
behind_ since you only race yourself, so come out anyway.

1:00 pm

Farmington Loop. The other old favorite. 17 miles. lOt I':e!'1 I~yrn.

Sunday
May

5

Sat.-Sun.

Hay 11-12

lO¢ ; em Gym Leader-1obin Liller

The ~kyline Drive by full moon.

Bring a light

TOSRV-- see Ealou Hammond for recristration forms. 1-:ore details
later on transportation, etc. Aoout;I R.50 plus gas.

As you may have noticed, we're a little short on ride leaders. It doesn't in
volve much--just carry the first aid kit and keep thinr;s reasonably organize ~: a.nd
know the route--so if you'd like to lead a ride, please call ?obin Liller a t 2 95- ~)0 2( .

The trip started eventfully. Arriving in Staunton to neet the others who cau~ht
the train in Charlottesville, I walked into the train station only tn find that the
train had already arrived. After a heated discussion TIIi th the ticket a,o;ent (~I don't
want to load no bicycle tonip:ht! II), durinp: which Heal GroDen and Bill Gray l"1ar ie 3.il
illegal debarkation from the train'leaving the conductor vrringinr; his hands and moaning:
softly to himself) to carry my bike onto thl3 train, I vias a11mled to board. AT'lid many
poor jokes and worse puns, the ttain.headed we6t~,i'iuch to the relief of the conductor,
we all unloaded 90 miles later at ',-!hi te Sulphur Springs, \,f. Va. at 11"30 pm. ive were
plagued by only a few mechanical diffiaulties but by many more of those poor puns along
the rest of the trip.
After di~~ing out the old leg lights, ,we headed for a mad downhill rush alon~ .
pi tch-black \-.{est Virginia hi~hways until, five miles and one tunnel later, we reached
the Greenbriar State Forest, where we camped by the swimminr: pool. !!o one took a dip,
however.
The next morning , a warm breakfast of Instant Oatmeal, harrlboile<l e.g .~s anci .::l,.iss
IV:iss (the standard breakfast) woke up us for the trip. A small !"lOlmtain several niles
later woke uo those that the breakfast didn't. '"ie rolled rapidly bar.k into Virginia
(in '!lest Virginia the roads go around hills, not over them), throur;h CrovTs ani C alla."'~han.
After about thirty miles, we stopped for lunch by a small, but good for soaking hot
feet in, stream. Unfortunatly, an orlor ena'1atirip: from a nearby paper Ill_i ll ruined some
people's meal.
\.Je continued. Vie passed throur:;h Hct Springs, famous for, you guessed it, its hot
springs, where Harc Plourde made the startling discovery that adjusting toe clip straps
and crossing railroad tracks are feats which cannot be accomplished simultaneously.
Fortunately, we were rif,ht in front of a hospital at the time. Unfortunately, \'le didn't
know it was a hospital until twenty miles later. Fortunately, all that was really
needed was a 3and-Aid, which we had plenty of.
we continued, finally reaching the Peaceful River Campp;round after a sixty five
mile day. The'owcer was kind enough to loan us a sleeping bag, as we had six people
and only five bagS, since the Grope, after loaninp; all of his equipment to I'.arc,
decided at the last minute that he was cominf" too.
After a rib-stickinp; breakfast of Cream of'J1,eat without nilk or sugar, ,.e hea:ied
for the road again. Severait" miies Utter we started throwh the Goshen Valley (Lann 0'
Goshen!) and then on through the thr..lying metropolises of j1rovmsbur~, ,where the picture
of ex-Tech-B-Ball Captain lI;ative SOrW'ramed on the r.:eneral store wall, ;;.aphine, and
Vesuvius. Then came a verY,very,very Gt~ep climb up Eontebello LO'lmtain to the Blue
R.idge Parkway and no place to sleep. Finally we necided that the side of the road ':a8
as good a place as any, since the Par!0,lay was tempora~ily closed to cars, and ',;e
spent a !light On Bald j·;ountain.
tJe decided that early would be the best time to roll back into C'ville, so He
got up before dawYl for the last. !10H1'!ldll r (\~ , l. ~:;:..I " " ~; ,",~-:-,:--'t: kp.0 : ~ o"Tard Jormscns at
Afton 20 miles later for a second breakfast, I hearled :',[ orth for the '=>kyline irivp.
and home, vJhile the rest of the group headed strair:ht rlown Afton oun tair . and roll e~
into town in tiMe for lunch •
•.Jas the trip successful? :,,!ell, the '.ieather wa beautiful, as ,:ras the cOlmtr:-'siriJ} ,
I
and we all ha:-l a p:rand time, but in the end, maybe no'oody KnO',-I S.
!
,

!

I

;,.[1ES:W--Campar;nolo ~:uovo Tipo high flange hu,?s. laced J-cross v.'i ~h db
spokes to AVA 31ue Labe~ tubular rlms. 5 months old . "'.7.
Gall Bill Harbaugh at 293-24 3~.
~
l'
,
J-iOTO----i-iotobecane Grand Jubilee. 21", l.eus ped als. !~xcellent conGl. t1.on,
Call GaFv ~offman at 296-0969.
,:jCEn~r~ -lO-speed ~d LAlIl1-:::.:RT 15-spee r l. call 804- 672-4Fj51. ~reat
(' ' l ' l ' l i tion and pd.c es •
JI'D.,3-:;'Y3 (,:.1:) 31-107),T3--Custom mad e, cotton, pol:rester, acetate, Hoo1 (but
~. -'
. " not much 1,'001) lotsa colors, solid or stripe. Gall ~: .?t h i '~ r<l.i ;'"
at 296-1J67. Shorts· ·S7-12. J ers~ys- ; l Q -20.
l

n

o
::ello out there all y ou ,.i cre':':iriv8r fanz'. '7'his month, the ~'lathe,:d (scre,,··j ri'i~'~
of course) h as 'iecijfKt to t a ke the lor: ica l aonr08ch and move on fr'on t~l P. f"rcwr. j UP .
Yes, all my little rol1-A.-bouts, ,tires. Or as they sa,',' in fair Virr.: inia, tA.rs.
!'J ow as He must all remember tires do hold us up off the p.: roun:l, some vii th mon=~ s t.y le
than others. 3ut the fact remains, ' it is one of the least confusinp' oarts of 'lou r
bicycle (until it goes flat). There - are only b.,ro types of tires to di s cuss--£,l~t
and un flat • 1'; 0, not really. Clinchers and tubulars. Clinchers are the kini you
used to patch as a kid , or the kincl. that sends you to the bike shop for an i nr1er
tube. The tire itself is expanded by the inflation of the tube, ann the i-Jir '7 ~ esp "
of the tire is pressed to the inside of the rim. This sore of tire is proper for
utilitarian use, transportation, trouble-free tourinr.:, dirt roads, etc. J ut one mu s t
be willing to turn to these hefl-yier wheels for all these aivantA.ges. ;,'leiF:r:t conscious?
Fausto Coooi the incredible road. racer of the fifties Has quoted as sayin,c; "an o\mce
on the wheels is worth a pound on the frame." How true Fausto! Faterial s needed for
clinchers? Tire irons for prying the tire from the rim, and of course , the ~?t c h kit.
"dell, if Fausto felt that way about it, v.hat was his ansvler? Tubulars~ Yea
tubulars~
The tire for the Enthusiast. This tire holding up to ' 120 pounds of pressure
(as opposed. to the 70 or 80 pounds EAX with clinchers) senri s you down the rearl. vri th
much less rolling resistance, and with a lot less weip:ht Fausto~ The construction i s
of lighter canvas made of cotton or silk and the canv~s and the canvas actuall:;
encloses the tube and is sewn at the base with rubber vulcanized on the top to ride
on. They are easily carried under the saddle and can be changed in five minutes.
And that's truly getting back on the road ~ Faterials neerl.ecl? A ;Jump awl an occa S iO~l'1.1
tubp. of i"lue to stick 'em on vri tho
;,Jext month: spokes and ".heels.

J'lS~'-; KS:D TEIP's -- -, .Je're tentatively planning a Heekend campinF! trip for

l:arch JO- j l
of about 100 miles. ;·je have panniers ani tents avilable to UVA ;-:lub m~!.1ber s ,
so don't let lack of equipment stop you.
Jestination--??','.lhere would you
like to go? If you're interesteri, call Kathi Cr1.i h c.t. /~, ( ,_ ,,> . , .

RABA- 1he :tichmonq Area Bicycling Association is sponsering the 5th Annual Bicycle
Tour of the Colonial Parkway on April 21, beri nninr: at the Yorl{toom 3attlefiel(j
Visitor Center a+ 9:30 a m a:1cJ r:irii:12: 50 mile s to Jamestown ani bac~{ . If :.'o u'n~
i:1ter8stec. , s e e the folder on the 3icycle ~xj:res s bulle tin board. lor :i etai.ls .
.3 ill;;:'·~I'.TIl".E--_-::az folks, -""e ..rill be r :i ciinp; this sununer.
If :rou're p:oin,q to be her2
\ I / and ,lOuld like to get nevislet ters, or lilOuld like nel:Jslet ters mailed to ~rou
;o_.;lse~-lhere, pleas~ give us y our s~mm~r address: Lail it,to UVA-jorrj.n i~n Cycle
\ ~ l)ort, ')05 16th St. Nil, Apt. J, ",'nlle, 2290) or rlrop lt off at the .:lue N!1ee l
j
or Jicycle Express.
:11A}3
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